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mURDOOK ITEMS

Henry A. Tool vaa looking after
seme busliieo.i matters in Pintts-rr.cut- h

0:1 laot Monday.
Jerry Med I ugh, Jr., departed Sun-

day for I vc. Colo., v. litre he re-

sumes iiia work ; t that place.
Ivy wa.$ celled to Platts-mout- h

!a.--t Monday where lie had
some b::-i;:es- i it.ttr-1- to icok after.

Eall iltieau and wife were over to
Lincoln c:i ia.L Monday whore tLcy
v.-ci- celled to look afecr r. 01:1c busi-
ness, matters.

i-- and -- Jr.:. 1.. D. Lee v. ere over
to LiiKolii cn. lest Wednesday where
they were vi Iting and looking after
ECir.e 1u.?1:k.-:?- .

It', v. and Mr.?. II. R. Xricsp were
called te Iloskins, Stanton county,
en account cf too Ccaih of the wife
ef Mr-:- . Ka;-:p'- o broeher.

Mr. Jerry Mel lush, jr., who has
been visiting here for some tint 3 at
the heme ce" h'3 der.rrted cn
Friday cf last vitU for Heaver tc.
resume Lie work.

Paul Srhcwe, LMdic Craig. Charlcj
I. Long and John W. Hi usx-r- , weiv
ca'.Ied to mcuih to act as juror:
but v, passed and from
duty and relumed home the same
day.

Messrs. Matthew and Victor Thim-ga- n,

who are building a hru e ici
Fred Wcr.dt are gluing alc;:g very
nicely an.! are- c to 0' the
new heme ccmpkud in tne r.ear en

ture.
John Upplugs and ..nmiiy v. rc

over to Murray on last Saturday
night where they wcro i ".".r.g at the
home of Earl Lnucr.eur a.ai as v.edi
were attending a dance which was
given at Murray.

Louis Hornbeek of Lincoln was a

visiter in Murdoch on last Monday
as lie was for the north-
ern portion of the state to take up
his work as auditor of the Modern
Woodmen of America.

Ray Ganilin was over to Omaha on
last Wednesday, taking with him a
couple of loads of cattle to the mar-
ket for Andy Zoz nd which were very
fine and brought good prices.

Mr. Ed Mellurh, di&patciier for
the Missouri Paeirh- - raiircad at Atch-
ison, and sist-.r- , Mary Mellugh of L.or

Angeles, t.am., were visaing at tne.
home-- of Mr.;. Una Mellugh fur over
t'ne week end.

On Sunday (yesterday). Mr. and
2.1T3. Key Gertkey entertained at
tl;eir..farra heme Lcut'A.pe ijaidock
and had as their guest.: for the day
r.r.d for a vciy line dinner, Mr. and
Mr.-:- . Leo Itirtli a: id th: family.

L. Neiia.! and C. Doner sojourned
to Louisville hut Sunday evening,
where they enjoyed a Cue rleriopti-ca- n

lecture gien by Prof. Gregg of
Wesdcyan University. Phyckoicgitr I

and temperance at the M. E. church.
Menus, and MeadaniCB i ,L,cuis

Schmidt and Jce F. (Justin were visit-

ing with friends and as well were
looking after some business matte: s

at Shenandoah, Iowa, on last Wed- -

re:d::y, they driving over in their
auto.

Miv. I 're 1 Lose and haby, 15a! !y,

aniv. d ::t Ur.r..:.a from her home in
llynrieis t'jr an exundc-- J viot with
le-- fatiier. A. J. N.-itT-- .l and her
grandpr.r ...t Mr. and Mr.-- . L.

v.-.- ex: evU t j he i. by
j.e-x- Sa.nh'.y.

Mr. and Mr.-- . A. J. T..-- and ::on.

Douglas, the hit;: r being a stndeo.t
in the ;::atc- unive-r-.It- at Lincoln,
were ::idlng iho dey la:;t Sunday
at the huoe of 'dr. anil Mrs.
Von; of On: 'ha, Mr . Work being a
tiauohlt r Mr. and Mr.-- Tool.

Lnr:y he--.- ha- - a nevv p.L, it being
a rmaii .:::.; oing turtle and ii about
rn inch and a half in length, not in-

cluding it: tf.il. and v.'nich has be-

come r.reatiy attaciied to A; new mas-

ter, lie p.f: the itite animal end
it ivrpeii:! j by erav. ling into hij pock-

et : an.' up !.:. arm.
Homer Syivettcir, county ohrin

v.ro a vidtor i.i Murdo'k on lavt
Mct'.dr.y. coming to oerve summons
e:i rp:e:ai jurou eali.d ior the lieav-- i

ig of the Joe G. Mc.Maken ta.-c- ,

v. hich the etate hod agaiur--t him. A

number cf people trout this vicinity
were over, but with oniy two mem-

bers on the jury, they being Mayor
I rank A. Mclviu and Chr.rles Buehh

Little Patricia, daughter of Mr.
and Mre. II. W. Tool and brother.
Harold, jr.. accompanied Miss Pooh
t;acher of the Murdot!: cchooh; to
Weeping Water laet Friday evening
and remMned until Sunday evening
v. Inn Mi:i Teol rc.ttrncJ to Murdecl:
O ta!:a up Iter erhool v.o:h, v;hen
th:y leturued heme with h;; The
two y 3 ting folho whlh- in Weeping
Water, were guests cf their aunt a id
u:-.cl- Mr. and Jin. Fred II. Oorcler,
wh;re they enjoyed a very fine vh.dt
for two days.

Sells Cattle in Iowa.
Mr. W. O. Schewe, who is a breed-

er of fine Hereford cattle, at a tho-.- v

which was held at South Omaha a

4

short time ago, told two fine calves
to Mr. Ralph Van Pelt of Corning,
Iowa, and after a short time he re-

ceived an inquiry from Mr. Van Pelt
at-kin- about a cow and a bull calf
both cf which Mr. Schewe later sold
ta the Iowa party. Mr. Schewe ship-
ped them on Wednesday of this week,
and was over to Elmwood to secure
a certificate, of health for the cattle
before they could be shipped out of
the state. Mr. lie we was pleased
with the second order.

Ai:dy Zc-- Very Poorly.
Mr. Andrew Zoa, living a few

milot: southwert of Murdoch has been
in very poor health tor some time
and during the recent week hao been
very seriously ill and much poorer
than before.

Home From Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. L O. Bradford, who

have been vLting for time at
the home of hi; parents at Carlton,
.'.hero they enjoyed a very line vi-it- ,

turned to Murdoch laet Monday.

Decs nt Tlzcz cf Work.
Seme years ago W. E. S eh ewe cd

a water "retire system in
hi.-- . cuiit:y hnn-.e- , and near the name
time- - L. XcitstI a!,o Installed a like
:.yetem in hi; home. Tliiy both had
pre:: are tanks. During the time they
have been used they have rusted from
il;e ir.ride and cut seme holes at one
end. while the tanks were r,-- save
:.i the place where the holes had
.unci', they could not be need with
'it repairing. Mr. Neitzcl eecured

-. ne.v t.mh, while A. H. Jacobiion,
who is mire a mechanic, cut tli 0 tv.o
tanks in two and placing the two
in-i- s that were good together and
.'.elded them together and made a
good pressure tank which he install-
ed in the system of Mr. Schewe.

A. C. Dcpner Poorly.
Mr. A. C. Depner, who was stay-

ing at Plattsmouth for the past win-

ter and who returned to Murdoch a
week ago has been feeling veiy poor-

ly and has been so he ccuid hardly
get around. He has been slot ping at
the hottl and was feeling so poorly
a portion of the time that he was
kard'y able to be up and about.

Senior Class Piay.
The St 11 ior class cf tiu Murdoch

high echol are pre:: en. ting '"The
Jonah," Thursday, April :26th at the
Murdoch high school gymnasium at
S p. m.

Cast of characters: John Iliblreth.
tiie victim of circumstances. Willard
Stock; John Ilildreth. Jr.. too much
engaged. Dean icr ; Jeremiah
Jerkin, the Jonah, Marion Stock;
Ar.su.Htus Luskin, with a warm tem-
per, Itobert Eore-nm:i-:r-; Harry Jar-ma- n,

the family lawyer, Itobert Mc-

Donald; Hawklcy and Hav. klcy, ohi-cer- s,

Robert O'Brien, Merle P.elkman;
Mr. Ilildreth. who hears too much,
Wilma Panvka; Emily Ilildreth, a

peacemaker, lieien Zcz; Hataiie Bus-

kin, a pretty girl. Hose Ann Zoz; Ara
bella McSnatch, with more money
than beauty. Delia McCrory; Miranda
Ann, the maid, Bernice Ojhlerhir.g.

Grand Prairie Club Lleets.
The (Jraud Prairie c lub met at the

heme of Mrs. Cccrgo Heder.:, to con-

duct their meeting. The memhe-r- of
ili? club elected their officers for t he-ne-

year. Thi:; wa:; our Ia:L meet-

ing for this club term. Club lee-po- rt

fcih Go.1 Iler-e-- .

Charles Lu. 11 r old a very fine team
in M.Ivin Hai.shburger of Eyracuoe,
H. Y., who shinned the ranio to the
en. t. The term, ! an exceptionally
fine en;- - weighing 3 0u0 and brought
the nice sum of

Card cf Thork-s- .

We dedre to expr....3. our thanks
i for the k'ndr.e:" cf our mnnv friendii
for their kind-- vi.-.it- during the time
v.d-r:- i Ori ; P.eichart wr. kept to hi:;
horn? cn account of hi- - broken leg,
for the nice a n- cardr., th--

caiMly r. nd flower::- vliic'i were sent.
Carl Hciehart ?nd wife, and Cri-Iteicha- rt.

FH0:--I WEST COAST

T! I ail
William Creamer, cf San Jose. Cal-lf:rn:- a,

arri-.e- d in the city last even-
ing for a short visit here with his
brother, Lelgar Creamer, and hij sis-

ter, Mr.:. A. II. Dusbury and their
femillee. Mr. Creamer in cn rcuto to
linn iediurg. Pennsyl vauia, where he
will accept a position with hij broth-
er, Joe Creamer, who has been locat-
ed there for the past several years.

VIL'ITI1;G IK THE CITY

Mr. and Mm Clarke Warren of
LaGrangc, Illinois, arrived here Fri-
day to enjoy a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Searl S. Davis and fam-
ily for a chert time. Mrs. Warren is
a couedr. of Mrs. Davie:.

Phcn.e newvs Hems to Tio. S.

c

ome Accounts
Being Kept by

579 This Year
Give New Light on Value of Garden

and Farm Products Help Show
Up Hit,tckcs in Buying.

Men may keep booqs on wheat and
corn acreages, and tell you what re-

pairs the farm is going to need next
year, but 579 Nebraska farm women
can ttll you exactly what it costs to
feed the family, and just where the
dollar goes. Under the direction of
Muriel Smith, state extension agent
in home management, these home
account projects are v.til under way
in 3(3 Hfbraska counties.

At preeent Miss Smith is summari
izing :;on.e two hundred l!)o3 books.
When they have been tabulated and
a general and personal summary pre-

pared, th y will be returned to their
oT.uers during the mid-yea- r county
conferences this summer.

Included in the summaries is in-

formation cn the total food costs;
average co::t per meal for the year;
total clothing cost for eath idnivid-ua- l;

cost of family shelter; various
operating costs; and various kinds of
development cxpeditures which are
inuuenec--d by age of family mem-
ber.:, health, and personal desires.

Re turn-- ; from a questionnaire sent
out by Miss Smith, showed that the
majority of women keeping books felt
that it gave them a better apprecia-
tion of things provided by the gar-
den and farm products. Others an-

swered that it showed the import-
ance cf regular small saving and
helped to show up mistakes in buy-

ing. One woman wrote that it
more "Scotch," while an-

other, evidently copying after Ne-

braska's program, said that it "en-
couraged one tc pay as you go."

Miss Smith expects to personally
return the account books to each
hcu::e account keeper during the sum-

mer meetings she will hold. More
interest is being shown each year in
keei ing home accounts, she said.

m Jobs Great
est Since 1920

Say That Private. Industry Absorbed
, o - -

E.?.iiroai Hen Cheered.

Wu.-dikigton- , April 13. The great-
est increase in employment since
1920 v.-- 3 regiete-re- in March.

In reporting this today. Secretary
Pc-rki- n said the bureau of labor sta-
tistic:; cotimated private industries
had taken on 419.000 men last
month, and since March last year
2,7"C,0C0 workers had found jobs.

The weekly pay roil of industry
was to have increased $12,-0- 0

4,000 in March, and 73 million
dollars weekly during the year.

The go iron Miso Perkins said, were
.widely distributed among the man-- u

fa e t a r : n g a n d r. o n -- in a n u fa c t u r i u g
iudu etries.

Op-l-y Hair Exported.
The indu:trics covered by the hu-

rt en of labor statistic; normally em-

ploy oniy 20 million cf the 40 mil-
lion gainful workers cf the country,
and for this reason, the labor sec-

retary raid, do rot indicate all ti
Ike employment changes tiiat occur-
red.

fd;c cited report ; of Class 1 steam
railroads to the interMato commerce
commission which cl.owj a gain of
23 thousand worker between Febru-
ary 15-- and March 15 and an in-

crease of 10 thousand in employment
on public works projects.

Eailrcad Cheered.
Reports from individual railroads

today indicated that carloading.; for
lent week were considerably above
Cue previous week, and optimistic
statements wero issued by two lead-
ing railroad executives regarding op-

erating revenues.
John J. Policy, president of the

Hew Haven, reported to the annual
stockholders' meeting that there had
been "a dfiniio improvement in op-

erating revenues of the road." Paul
Shoup, vice-chairm- an cf the South-
ern Pacific, stated that March earn-
ings were net only above the came
month last year, but also were ahead
cf the preceding month this year.

Ec-e- Etctl Rushed.
Iron Age estimated current steel

productlo nat G2 per cent of capacity
compared with 49 'A per cent in the
previous week, and stated that some
mills have such heavy commitments
that they would bo pressed to turn
cut the tonnage if buyers speciliea
fully agair.et their contracts.

Stockholders of the Crucible Steel
company were told by the chairman
cf the board that if business con-
tinued to hold up the management
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would irecommend payment ol ac-

cumulated dividends on the preferred
stock, which have been suspended
since the first quarter of 1932.

KIDNIP VICTIL1 MOVES

Ilarwichport, Mass. Margaret
"Peggy" McMath, 11 year old Cape
Cod schoolgirl, whose kidnaping
nearly a year ago created a nation-
al sensation, left Cape Cod for De-

troit where her parents will reside in
the future.

W. J. Tiley
is Named Game

Commissioner
Governor Bryan Also Gives Fred

Eintou Full Power as
State Sheriff.

Lincoln, Neb., April 19. Gover-
nor Bryan today appointed Yv J.
Tiley of North Piatte to a five-ye- ar

term on the state game, forestation
and paiks commission and announc-
ed salary promotions for fctate Sheriff
Fred Benton and L. J. Butcher who
is in charge of the fire marshal's of-

fice.
Tiley will take the place vacated

by 3. It. Purceil of Broken Bow, who
announced he was not a candidate for
reappointment because cf his cam-

paign for the democratic congres-

sional nomination in the Fifth dis-

trict.
Bryan originally appointed Benton

to serve as state sheriff "fcr the pres-

ent" when M. L. Hndres resigned
the opst last winter cn account of
his health. Today, the governor an-

nounced Bc-ntc- as a fail appoint-
ment a.s state sheriff and will receive
a salary cf three hundred tlollars a
month, effective April 1, instead of
the 160 he drew as a deputy and
during the first few months cf his

tc-rr- .i in charge of the state law en-

forcement department.
The governor also announced But-

cher ban been given the official de-

signation of state fire marshal, in-

stead of assistant.
Tiley, the new game onir.iu-sion-cr-

ir a North Platte business man
with great interest in wild game-life-.

Hitler Accused
QJ TlfiVftCf TlQliQ

a rr m m .
Avmo 3

Negotiations for Disarmament Said to
Es Impossible by Strong Frcncn

Note to Great Britain.

Paris. Germany was charged with
scuttling arms limitation hopes ty
rcarming in defiance' cf the world.
A strong French note to Great Brit-
ain was Interpreted as wrecking any
chances of an immediate arms agree-
ment and said negotiations are "im-
possible" since Germany is officially
admitted to be rearming her land,
air, and sea forces.

Premier Doumerrue and Foreign
Minister Barthcu drafted the memor-
andum which supplements a previous
communication in which France ask-
ed a new arm limitation conference.

It declared the reieh was the "sole
judge" of her right to rearm and that
Chancellor Adolf Hitler "rendered
vain" all attempts to stop a race for
more weapons.

The noto referred to an increased
German armament budget as proof
that she is rearming without regard
to the post-w- ar Versailles treaty or
other nations.

'In itality," the document de-

clared, "without awaiting the results
of negotiations which were going on,
the German government has shown
its determination to continue its re-

armament in all forms and within
limits of which it is the sole judge,
and without regard for the disposi-

tions cf the treaty of Versailles,
which in the absence of any other
conventions continues to fix the level
cf its armaments.

"Germany intends to increase im-

mediately in heavy proportions not
only the strength of her army, but
also the navy aviation. Whatever
explanation one may try to give the
German action, these facts are ot
such exceptional gravity that they
call for strong observations."

The French statesman contended
that these facts prove the "relch,
whether deliberately or not, ruined
the bases of negotiations, and made
them impossible."

The return of Germany to the
League of Nations was called essen-
tial, the note adding that "on this
major point, however, Captain An-tho- nk

Eden (British Lord Frivy
Seal) brought no favorable solution
from Berlin." (Captain Eden re-

cently visited European capitals in
the interests of disarmaments.)

Credit to the
Press in Work

of Restoration
Compared to Military Communica-

tions Btirirg Waitimc Served
Day in and Day Out.

New York. Louis Wiley, but", less
manager of the New York Times,
compared the American press during
the first year of the Roosevelt ad-

ministration to a military communi-
cations system in wartime and said
that without newspapers "the pace so
csential in the administration's pro-

gram to save the nation would have
been impossible."

"During most of the year Wash-
ington was the general headiiuartsrs
of an embattled army," he said in an
address. "Indeed, the whole nation
was an army arrayed against the
enemy economic depression. From
the white house and from other im-

portant sources in Washington or-

ders issued as rapidly anil as curtly
as in any heated military engage-

ment. A ready and dependable com-

munications system was essential, in.
it two elements were important. Or-

ders had to reach those to whom they
were issued immediately and clear-
ly. The response had to be prompt
and indicate that the original orders
were understood.

"This communications system dif-

fered from the military. These orders
were issued not merely to a few scat-
tered general or post commander,
but to all the people of the United
States. It was from this whole peo-

ple that response must come. It must
be an immediate response. In tin-ligh- t

of it, the further program of
the administration was devoloped. It
is one of the highest tributes ever
paid to the press of any nation that
at no time was there any question
as to what agency would serve as
this communications system. The
president on a few occasions resorted
to the radio to talk to the people.
But day in and day cut, the presi-
dent and the whole government talk-
ed to the nation thru the newspapers.
It was likewise thru the newspapers
that tlm people responded to the gov-

ernment."
"Things moved with such rapidity

at times tiiat government officials re-

mote from Washington in their var-

ious pests of duty had no other source
of information for their orders of the
day than their newspap-.-r- . Business
men were forced bu a rapidly chang
ing government program to adapt
their enterprises almost daily to new
conditions. They shaped these daily
pro-gram- thru their morning news- -

kpapers. Tnm imnosert a our- -

den on the press as a communica-
tions system," he continued. "But
the newspapers conceived it to be
their patriotic duty to help along
the president's suggestions. They did
so voluntarily. There was no com-

pulsion, no coercion. The people of
this country, blessed, with a tree
press, responded a 3 one man to the
pre gram uggcsled." State Journal.

DOUBTS WALLACE FIGURES

Washington. Se nator B'Heluson
told the senate Secretary Wallace
failed to include expenditures in re-

porting that the AAA had coile-ete-

?9,000,0C0 more than it cost.
Wallace, in a recent reply to a

previous attack by Dickinson, quoted
from the treasury statement' ot"

March CO that expenditures to that
date amounted to $225,27,000.
"The secretary failed to take into
account the emergency expenditures
found ci the same page amounting
to ?C0,7C.2,000.n5," Dickinson said.

The Iowa senator said Wallace
likewise failed to include additional
emergency expenditures of 7S,C15,-00G.5- 5

advanced to the farm credit
administration, the commodity credit
corporation and other similar groups,
as well as a direct appropriation of
100 millions for administrative ex-

penses.
"If the brain trusters are no bet-

ter in formulating safe economic
theories for social reform and na-

tional planning than they are in
taking into account all cf the neces-
sary items i:i figuring cut a financial
statement," Dickinson said, "how
long will it take the brain trusters
to bce-om- e nation' busters?"

THREE OSIAHA BOYS HELD

Grand Island. Three 16 year old
Omaha beys were picked up lure late
Wednesday and were being held by
Grand Island police. The ycuth3 gave
their name3 as Richard Kurtz, Wil-

liam Martin and Ercila Gaumcr.
They raid they left Omaha in the

morning and intended to hitchhike
to California to sec Martin's father.
They were picked up on suspicion,
police said, when they asked for a
rule with a trucker but declined to
wait for hlui in a filling station.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dasher was made very happy on Wed-

nesday by the arrival there of a fine
eight pound daughter, who with the
mother is doing nicely. The many
friends will join in their congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Dasher and for
the best wishes for the little one.

Half Billion
More Request-

ed for PWA
Amount Fixed at Conference Be-

tween President Roosevelt
and Secretary Ickes.

Washington. Congress will be
asked to authorize CI00 million dol-

lars for public works expenditures in
the next fiscal year, beginning July
1. That amount was fixed at a con-

ference between President Roosevelt
and Secretary Ickes.

Aliho considerably smaller than
the C.3 billions originally allocated
for public works and now virtually
exhausted by allotments to some 5,-0- 00

federal and non-feder- al projects,
the sum is considered sufficient to
carry on larger projects for which
partial allotments were mado from
the. original fund.

In addition , it is expected that
more than 100 millions will be avail-
able for allotment to non-feder- al

projects. Applications for money for
Aiiz type of project now on file total

. Z millions.
Projects which will have to be car-

ried forward out of the new fund
nciude the 5C3, 000,000 grand Coulee

dam for which .'515,000.000 was al-

located for additional work; the $22,-700.0- 00

Caspar - Alvoca irrigation
project in Wyoming for which ?12,-000,0- 00

was alloted; the $34,000,-00- 0

Fort Peck dam for which $25,-000,0- 00

was set aside; the $44,000,-00- 0

Bonneville dam in Oregon for
which $20,000,000 was ut up and
the 109 million dollar Boulder Can-
yon project for which $38,000,000
was allocated.

Officirls said other demands on the
new fund may be made by the navy
for ship construction, by the army
for rebuilding and other departments,
such as the postoffice department for
new postoffice buildings.

Secretary Ickes is known to be
anxious to have series which were
prevented by constitutional limita-
tions from participating to any large
extent in the previous fund to have
an opportunity of obtaining money
from the new 500 million dollar
chest.

Seekers After
Produclioa Credit

Prepare Budgets
Secretary-Treasure- r Tlicmas Advises

That Farmeis Complete Their
Eudget for 1924.

Farmers and live stock raisers who
are seeking Pro Paction Credit loans
are in making up bud-

gets of their requirements for the
1034 season, according to George J.
Thomas, sf cretaiy-treasur- er cf the
South Omaha Production Credit As-

sociation.
"Ibretofore many farmers would

ask for a lump sum of money to f-

inance their crop operations," Mr.
Thomas said, "with the result that
many cf them either under-estimate- d

their needs and fell short during the
crop season or borrowed too much
money and wasted it."

By completing a budget, showing
the exact needs for lha coming crop
season, many farmers have discover-
ed that they cou'.d get along with less
funds than they first thought.

Inasmuch as Production Credit
loan are based upon the Iifiuid se-

curity of the live stock and the crops,
the budget plan gives farmers an op-

portunity to kno w exactly the amount
of money they are going to need to
handle their live stock or raise their
crops. By this plan, a farmer who
may require $4 00.00 for the crop
season tan get his loan approved for
that amount and then draw the
money out as it Is needed.

"The advantage of this," accord-
ing to Mr. Thomas, "is that the in-

terest does not start until the money
is called for but the borrower has
tho assurauco that tho cash is ready
for hi:a when he needs it."

Mr. Thomas repoits that niany
farmers will avail themselves of Pro-

duction Credit for the 1934 season
and that many ranchers arc plan-
ning on changing their loans over
to Production Credit as soon as pos-

sible.

If ycu have sQmeiriTng lo soli,
try a Journal Wani-A- d.

John T. Dyart
Named Head of

Knights Templar
William A. Robertson of This City,

Selected as Grand Standard
Bearer of Comma ndcry.

John T. Dysart ot Omaha, was se-

lected as the grand commander of
the Knights Templar of Nebraska
at their session at Lincoln Thurs-
day. He has served as deputy grand
commander for the past jear and is
a former president ol the Omaha bar
asociation.

The conclave advanced William A.
Robertson to the office cf grand
standaid bearer of the grand com-
mander;-, a recognition cf the untir-
ing work that he has gi.n to the
TVmplar work as well as other Ma-

sonic activities.
The conclave for 1035 will in he hi

at Omaha, the grand comui.iudtry
voted in the closing hours of the
session.

Edward 12. Carr of North Piatte,
was elected deputy grand command-
er.

Other new officers: Clarence O.

Dawson, Blair, grand general! simo;
Andrew Cosh, Grand Island, grand
captain general; William T. Albrcth,
Lincoln, grand senior warden; Ar-

thur J . Denny, Fairbury, grand
junior warden; Frank G. Smith, Om-

aha, grand prelate; Jesse I). Whit-mor- e,

Valley, grand treaeun r, ami
Lew:.; U. Smith, Omaha, grand re-

corder.

cjiutezz ab:.:it peejuhy

Omaha. Chin On and his wife,
Rebecca Chin, Omasa Chinese col-

ony residents, accus.d of t..uifyiug
falsely in an attempt to aid a fellow
Chinaman in leaving America with-
out surrendering his rights lo live
here, pleaded guilty to perjury
charges in federal court Thursday.
Federal Judge Donohoe took the case
under advisement.

VISITHTG III IIH7NE30TA

James K. Pollock, assistant cashier
of tho Farmers State bank, departed
on Thursday for Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, where he will spend :. ihoit
time visiting with hh sister, Mrs.
Alice Mc hllroy and family ai d er joy-

ing the many points of interest in
ihat p"rt of the country.

TJlr. f7!e recant, are you Coincj
your share to speed tho ret'jrn of
prosperity in Cass county? Adver-
tising will bring ycu business that
is new going to distant cities.

Ladies Toggery

fi
An i liner--Belt

That s

Acij us tahle!
As the inner-bel- t gradually flat-

tens your abdomen, you can
adjust it, by the beings on ech
side. Thij well boned be!c is

deep a: ccnur front,

tapering to at the
sides. The garment is of peach
brocade with a semi-upli- ft of
Satin Tricot. The boning in

back extends to the J"
shoulders. Model 3612 . D

GOSSARD


